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A Salisbury Dentist, In Kofk- -
wood llulldlu?.

lo I hear a cliickon cackel.
Or, ii it a wagon's rattle?

No, it's a woman's tongue unwinding ;

She. with lier iiHkUUoi-- fault is fimUni;.

"Our Irish Visitors" t.

Kd Buffner was in Omaha to-da- y.

Windham was Omaha Geo. A. Bucll, Geo. Dan 1enilisuja cigar making industry
jjay. Hay, Sanl Martin, A. Todd, Win. Eiken- - to

Louis Kohrcl was
Omaha last evening.

a passenger to

L. C, Mercer and family
last evening from Aurora, 111

Phil Kraus has added to his confec
tionary stand au elegant peanut roaster.

Miss Nettie Ballance gave a very

pleasant party at her home last evening.

Call for Michigan eating apples also
Miel.iiMii and New York cider lit Phillip
Krause's.

brought them ejjiy best comparison

of the ' sent purposes. After Merriam
factory employing

No. the only V--W

An new sb;cpe
through last night on western train,
named the

Mrs. John A. came down
f r,. m ()in ili:i this inornin-- ' to visit her
m - r . -

sister, Mrs. James Pctte .

lingular meeting of the 1 . I every year after
afternoon clock, 0f ground, law, white

Davis. of
has the

been her daughter, Mrs.

Malick returned home this morning.

-- Harvey Holloway returned from
western part of state this
wher.; lie has been by the

Co.

70 labor obtained,

Uock and burried there
i1:iv IIr was rivcn us Mrs.

McCully.
Y. L. K. R. A. will give

tho Readiug Room Thursday evening
1st.
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rtarknr and C. Wriirht of
Glenwood were this morning mak
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of 50 of the O'Neil estate,

-- Miss Minnie CalTerty, who been
employed the composing
room months, left this

for Witt, called there the
...0
serious illness her

Dr. O'Leary, who lias the

city for about month, and
lecturing left this morning for Nebraska

he series of

lectures and practice medicine.
Mutz has sold to

car load of cord of stove hard
wood Mr. Holmes shipping to
Lincoln, money mak-

ing scheme more follow.

in while before election
an enthusiastic democrat would tell how
the democrats Nebraska were eating
the official

of the of the state Judge
Maxwell's plurality O'Day, pop-

ular to ;50,177.

Those figures the
party.

Died: Sonhia daughter of
John died last evening p. m.
of typhoid fever. She was years
months 2G days of age. The funer-

al will tomorrow at 10

o'clock from the family residence on the
corner of Vine and Sixth streets, all
friends of the family being inviUd
attend. One very sad of
death is the severe illness of the mother

two other children with the same
disease. family have sympa-

thy of the

Murray & Murphy will appear to-nig- ht

the opera house, "Our
Irish Yisitors." They come with the
highest praise. are
comments made by the New dailies:

".Murray arc
the of Irish Cemediaus.

Murphy
ceived welcome that

their hearts. Their faces are their
fortune."

Sun: "The play been considered
rather noiv. but it was silence itself

with the .nd applause
Audience

New Y'ork Herabl: "Our Irish Yis
itors" the Third The audi
ence the Avenue last night
treated to the comedy, "Our Irish Yis
itors." From the to the
they were continual uproai, especial
ly whn Thomas E. 3Ir.
Mark Murphy, Charles W. Y'oung

jleton, wa1 enjoyed mudi, especial- -

THE SOCKET.

For the December Term of Cour- t-

TIIK

Two Cases.
docket for December term of

the district court which open9 Monday,
Dec. 5, for county, is out. There
are 122 cases on the docket, eight of
which are divorce cases,
criminal

DAJ.LV ULIiALli, i'JwTTb.M'OtfT!l,

There are make day from ten twelve

The petit jury made up of the fol
lowing named Henry Coop-

er, John Albert, J. L. Gordon, John Lane,
A. W. Bricker, "Yf. F. Scottcn, P. S.

Geo. Amick, S. 0. Latta
.lames II. Calkins, Simon

i:. II. in Young,
gives employment crowds women, for

returned

F. Davis. John Cook, J. Cline,
W. B. A. M. Furguson, L. Russell.
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for When the fabulous gen

erosity of the queen to be doubted
new story was circulated. It was that of
poor Old lady who was nice
homp, for the of life soon she

collected the stamps, Then peo-

ple went around collecting for the
of the mythical old lady. The

soon died out. It was always supposed to
imcn originated by dealers who took

way of booming the trade in used post-

age stamps. followed. No
to know how many buttons had

string before the task was
accomplished. It 1,000 to 1,000,-00- 0,

according to the success the collector.
Whilo the fever lasted many fond father

to work in the morning his clothes
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Neckties Cloves
Neckties never before in such bright

vivid contrasts. Satin silk four in
bands the correct are worth
about $1 piece. Of course, we do
not have large trade in tho

tha tennis
- i 1nnv,.am I . . . - L!. . A .onffm It'll nilso soon ineir j . ."o"" ana yacnung wm mo vuu

i j L was naturally curious enougn for wear are sucn ugm.
to little further, but the marked that they soil quickly necessitate
reticenca of my military friends at once large supply.
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articles summer
inquire shades

"We of
proved to me that certain amount of se-- ties in silk suspenders, in Scotch plaids
crecy been imposed them. A cap-- colored embroidery, with silver gold
tain of artillery admitted, however, me piated buckles mountings. They range
tiw. and his fellow military students of from 43 to 10. Gloves are coming in

anticipated that their promiseu pro-- for evening wear, especially lor dancing par-moti- on

would be by tranferrence to the ties. Ladies do not to have light
eastern Asiatic divisions evening dresses soiled by sweaty hands, and

with an advance 01 num. uueasu w. -- gome men's nanus wui perc.pii e. j
don News. wear the old colors, yeuow. Drown ana

Knsty.
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One on the Hoosler Schoolmaster.
O. A. Stevens relates in The Los Angeles

Tribune that some years ago ho met Rev. Dr.
Edward Eggleston in Switzerland, and went
with him to a diligence bureau to secure Lim
a nlace to Chamounix. "I acted," says Mr.
Stevens, "as interpreter, and noticed the
clerk lookine with awe at Dr. Eggleston'
tall form, lone hair, sombrero and novel cut
of clothes, for he affected the western air
then. 'What is that man there, an Amen
,.Hn V the clerk asked me in French. 1 es,
answered. He hesitated a minute and con
turned, looking again at the hair and hat, us
it that he is a savaged 'Savage J not at alL'- . . I . I

and Mr. James ueiuy lormea into a; A few quince seeds boiled in water and ij 10 qoo pardons but it to me occurred
iKartstte of ballet dancers in real ballet perfumed will keep tho hair in curl longer .

th-tt- gil by all hazard an Indian.' 'Ah! not
style. The kissing song, by May Tern- - than any other preparation. j exactiy j replied. 'He is not an Indian, but

very ! an Indianian." 'Ah! precisly.
lv by the boys in the g illery, who helped Bakinssoda dissolved in siirits of cam-- Antl, thanks to the mau's niystification,
her in tha kissing-sou- n I part of it. The phor aial apphed to corns night ana morning j ',Dr EggJesm got seat in tae unperial
jest of the company were pi aisewortbj. wm Urcly remova them. ' bad Rlrewly bwn ergagl.V

i i ( , . . YiaKs LSbAV, iN'OVKAIJIEIt HO, 187.

Notice to Woman's Relief" Corps
At the rev; l:'r meeting Dec. there
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In order to Induce our Stock of the above goods wc

shall, commencing with today, give FOine

Values in These Lines.
Our $18 Silk Plush Manteau, Plush Hall Trimmings, for
Our 20 Alaska Seal Plush Jacket, Satin Lined, for,
Our 22.50 Alaska Sl:i1 Plu.h Manteau, Plush Hall Trimmings, lor
Our 25 Alaska Seal Plush Manteau, Nutria li;dl Trimmings, for

Jacket. Plush 15all Trimmings, for. . . .
Our 25 Alaska Seal Plusli Medjeska
Our 27 Alaska Seal Plush Manteau, PIuh Pflll Trimmings, for
Our $:J0 'Alaska Seal Plush Manteau, Plush iJall inmmings, lor. . . . . .

Our 35 Alaska Seal Plush Manteau, Plush and Ueaver Hall Trimmings, for.

These irood

Li)

have genuine seal skin ornaments and are
elegantly lined with satin.

Our $35 and $i0 Velvet Mnnteaus are very riehly trimniel
with jet gimps have a Jiandsom lining.

Uur price reduced to Sl'.l.OO.
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Extraordinary

CLOAKS
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Xext week we will have our holiday goous ready lor
inspection and we shall show largest
and Plush Goods ever shawn in this City.
ulars in next week's i sue.
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Ladies Should Remember That We aro Headquarters for

Everything Pertaining to Art Embroidery Needle Work,

Up 1 own 0a

Watclies.GlocksJewGlry, Eellsw Ware, MM JbwbIti

GOLD PENS, OPTICAL GOODS,
And everything in the yny of Jewelry cm be-- in v.-c- selected stock. We

have purchased large stock of the goods the coming
holiday trade, which we propose to sell at reasonable prices

and will endeavor to discount Omaha prices 2(!j'J.

Our Stoci f WA-TC- :

And can not be excelled. have in stock movements
of the finest makes, rucii tho

Howard, Waltham, Elgin, Hampden,
Springfield, Columbus, Aurora,

Vnd many other makes, encased in b--
.-t of gold, coin .silver, nickel, silverine,

silverore, silveridc and silycroid. V. also ki in Mock lino of solid
silver and plated spoons, etc., which will be Mld at low prices.

jrr'Now is the time to select your Chru-lina- s presents while our
stock is so complete. Our gooiis tire all new and latest designs.

GAULT & VASS, JEELERS,
South Side Main Street. DOVKY BLOCK
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S50O Reward.
We will pay the above reward fcr any

case liver complaint,. dyspejis:n. side
headache,
costiveness cannot cure '.!'.;

West's Vegotaide Liver Pills, when in-
directions strictly complied with.
They purely vegetable, and in-v.--r

fail give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coattd pills, 25c.
For sale by all drugsists. Beware
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine only by John

Co., 832 W. Madison St. Chicagj. III.
Sold by W. Warrick.
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Hon. H. W. Crady
The Statesman, Scholar and TrueAmerican, set an example worthy of re-flection for all True Americans. Hoalino-wound- s

that no methods except thooused by Heaps' Camphorated Arnica Salvewhich is told on its merits for any usethat a salve can be used. No cure nopay. For sale by the following dm,gist. Priae 33c pw box.
W. J: WAXftrtK
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